
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

VIVIA L. DETERT TRUST AUCTION
Vivia L Detert, Trustee, and daughter of T. H. (Tate) and Ethel Vossbrink, will sell personal 

property of the Trust at public auction on:

Saturday, November 4th, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 127 South Melody Drive, Melody Lakes Subdivision Leslie Mo 63056

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 West 19 miles to Leslie. Turn left on Highway CC through town then go 5 miles

on CC, turn left on Norflo, then quick right on South Melody Drive to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

Winchester Model 94 30-30 Illinois

Sesquicentennial rifle-gold trigger-

1968, Browning A bolt .270 Win-

chester, Marlin #336 .35 Remington,

Marlin #336 30-30, Savage Axis

.308-NIB, Weatherby VGX .300

mag, Marlin #75 .22 rifle, Maverick

#88 12 gauge w/tactical stock,

Mossberg #500 12 ga w/camo stock, 
Remington #870 16 ga shotgun, PISTOLS; Browning Buckmark .22 w

2 magazines and case, Ruger Super Blackhawk .44 mag, Taurus #709 Slim

9mm NIB

GUNS

Dish sets, mugs, stemware, glass

baking dishes, Japanese bowl set,

condiment dishes, ear corn holders,

utensils, wooden salad bowl set,

salad plates, small appliances, bread

maker, coffee-tea makers, wine

corkers, wine cart, pots, pans, table

cloths-linens, wool area rugs-

8’x10’, bedding, luggage, knitting,

umbrella stand, candle holders, APPLIANCES; (2) washer-dryer sets,

small chest freezer, Whirlpool refrigerator,  PATIO; wicker patio set with

glass top table, patio chairs, wicker glass top table, wooden bench, rakes,

shovels, shop vac, aluminum step ladder, coolers

HOUSEHOLD / PATIO

Grand Cherokee Laredo-1994-new tires-V8 engine-155,000 miles

GOLD COINS; 1861 $1 gold coin, 1854-O $3 gold coin, $2.50 gold In-

dians-1908, 1910, 1926, 1879-S gold double Eagle-$20, Morgan dollars(6)

1921, Peace dollars-1922-23, lot Eisenhower dollars, (27) Walking Liberty

halves-1940’s,(10) rolls 1963 BU Franklin half dollars, earlier Franklin

halves, 90% Kennedy half dollars, US Mint First Medal re-strikes, mint

sets 1975 and 77-81, proof sets-1974-80 and 1982, 3 piece bicentennial sil-

ver proof set, CURRENCY; 1928 $20 gold certificate, 1923 $1 large sil-

ver cert., (3) sequential 1935 silver cert., 1957 silver cert.-2 star notes,

1953-63 red seal $2 bills, lot coin sets, other misc. coins   

COINS  (will sell after guns at Noon sale)

Southbend #47 split bamboo fishing rod-9’ in case, oak snake box,

GWTW painted lamp-electric, Old Maryland Whiskey jug-G Riesmeyer

St Louis, crocks, butter mold, Ovenware crock bowl, pottery batter 

bowl, Holdfast baby dish, Isabell Bloom figurines, oil paintings, framed

artwork, Japanese print, shelf clock, brass spittoon, oil lamp, old bottles,

pitcher-bowl set, hump back trunk-oak bands w/insert, Jaymar child’s

piano, whicker seat child’s chair, lot baskets, lot pottery, chalk cat, 3’ 

tall Moroccan clay figures, large and small Satsuma Oriental vases,

GLASSWARE; red Bohemian glass painted candy dish and apothecary

jar, German hat pin holder, Prussian toothpick holder, cup-saucer set, milk

glass trinket box, blue glass lidded dish, salt pinch, toothpick holder, cut

crystal candy dish, glass cookie jar, lot shaving mugs, English china

dishes, Bavarian dishes, Lefton plate, depression glass relish dish-bowl,

vinegar cruet, Mo State Fair ruby red cup-1926, cream-sugar set, Nippon

dish, glass pitcher, German vegetable bowl, painted decorative plates, wall

plate holders

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLE GLASSWARE

Tall pine kitchen cabinet, oak pedestal dining table-matching buffer-tiger

oak panels-table pads-chairs, Eastlake dresser with candle shelves-

marble top, marble top plant stands, ornate “swan” table-marble top,

ornate hall table-marble top, rosewood curio cabinet-brass trim, small hall

table-inlay woods, Windsor style chair, Japanese sliding door cabinet,

small dresser-glass pulls, iron-glass top coffee table-end table set, camel

ottoman, leather-studs hi back arm chairs, ottoman, Lazyboy leather 

recliner, Lane cedar chest w/shelf, wooden desk, wall cubbyhole shelf

unit, scallop end table, twist iron stool, heavy breakfast counter chairs,

dinette table-drop sides-chairs, couch-oversize chair-ottoman set, night

stands, end tables, lamp table, small secretary, walnut ¾ spool bed, 

computer desk, book shelf, small oak chest, wall mirrors, beveled wall 

mirror, Oriental style cabinet, glider rocker, bed end bench, whicker 

rockers, small brass foot table, curio cabinet, oak dresser, chest drawers,

floor lamps, table lamps, art glass lamp, mirrored shadow box, quilt rack,

pair side chairs, room divider, magazine rack, walnut box

ANTIQUE-MODERN FURNITURE

JEEP (will sell at 12:00 Noon)


